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Students will havesa chance 101
put in some "beach time’’ Monday. May 31. Since Memorial Day
is a legal holiday classes e ill not
he held.
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Open House and a preview of
the 1954 San Jose State College
Art department student exhibition
will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, June 1. Students and residents
of the San Jose area are invited
to attend the show.
A general show of work from all
of the Art departments will befeatured in the Art building. Another general show will be in the
Reserve Book Room of the Library. where 12 panels will be featured. An exhibit in three dimensions, made up of ceramics, weaving and interior decorating class
work, will be in the show cases
in the Art building hall.
Art work by San Jose State
alumni will be displayed in the
Arts Reading Room. Exhibits in
the hall of the Art building will
concentrate on the fine arts. Genteal art class work, such as drawlog composition, life drawing and
sketching, will be displayed in
Room 1.
Faculty of the Art department
will receive visitors.
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--To Little Time For

Police Cite Driver
In Pledge Sneak
Jack S. Ray. SJS student of 646
S. Fifth St., was cited by San
Jose police yesterday alter .an accident involving his car in the 300
block of E. Reed St., according
to police reports.
A witness to the accident said
that during a Sigma Nu pledge,
sneak, a truck carrying pledges
and actives came down an alley
to Reed.
He said it appeared that Ray .
intended to block the alley with
his car when it allegedly went out
of control. It hit a parked %Gees
belonging to Frank G. Luse, 875
S. Eitlith St., according to report..
Ray vas cited tor driving on the
wrong side of the street, police
said.
They noted that there was a
previous call to that area eat her
in the day, because of alleged disturbances.
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ilFC Plans Dinner
For Tuesda Night
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SJS Journalism Scholarship
Will Be Presented by Guild
An annual $100 scholarship will!
be offered to a SJS journalism
junior or senior under the sponsorship of the San Jose Newspaper ;
Guild, CIO, it was announced today.
’The 160 member organization
will award next year’s scholarship
at the annual Gridiron Dinner of
the Guild at the Exposition Hall
of the FairgrouncLs June 12.
It will be given to a journalisml
man or woman who shows need, ;
promise in his or her chosen field ;
and above average grades in first .
Iwo years of xtudy
The tint scholarship for the
State ilsormallage department, It .
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"No one was opposed to our
residence hall and college union
financing proposal, but there wasn’t time to discuss it officially."
Dean of Students Joe H. \Vest
said recently when he returned
from a meeting of the Building
Formula committee held Tuesday
in Sacramento.
Dean West said the one -day

SJS Activities Em Quad Journal’
Slated at Half Rolls Off Presses
To Meet Deadline

In yesterday’s meeting of the
Homecoming Committee’, it was
announced that San Jose will have
all of the halftime period for
homecoming activities at the Stanford game.
The Rally Committee will have
cherge of the affair. They hay,’
announced that plans are being
made to have the actiities of the
band lead up to the presentation of
the queen. A flower bud float is
in the planning stage for the queen
and her court, according to Vern
Perry, chairman of the committee.
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Session. Make application. 351 S.
9th CY 2-9024.
.
r room and board. CoOperaIR.. lik. 1/11.: NS I.Vfilik, Apply
146 S. loth St Mary George Coop,
FOR RENT
_
Rooms for men: Large house
one -halt block from campus, 7
bathrooms, k it c hen prisileges
Only $18 per mo. Call now CY
’
5-9587.
Mrs. itedbert’s open for slimmer m.ssion. Girls apply now. 332
S. 11th CY 3-9966. Kitchen privileges.
Girls: Furnished house for rent
fm.islinitilir school. AX 6-4979.
As allable now: Nice apt., $85 !
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Weekends ’CI 2 r
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CY 7 RROR
Free parking in rear

FOR SALE
(’bps. 44. Cp. RRAL 1947, Must
sell Ifitz.hest 01 fir’ oter $400.
1940 Pontiac coupe. Clean body
and iipholstety. CL 8-52.35.
’47 Pont. 2-dr. Perfect cond.
Must sell or lose. Reasonable. CY
2-9126.
1.0s4 AND FOUND
Kappa Gamma sotaunt:
rei it pins I key shapedl in vicinit:. of 300 block of S. 5th St.
HAM and date. Oct. 18, 1951,
on hack. Reward. CY 5-6767.
TRANSPORTATION;
4 men to share car expense to
Alaska. Leave June 25. Contact
Grin. Ifeldt, 406 S. 11th St.
2 Students desire transportation
East at close of school. Share driving and expenses. Terry Taugner,
CY 3-9629.
Spare for 1-3 passengers to L.A.
& back between quarters. A. Leonard, R.E.D. Box 311, Niles. Phone
Niles 4524, evenings.
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WELCOME
STUDENTS

FACULTY

PERSONNEL

To The Downtown Chic
Whe,e You’ll Get Something
Gen,, no.ly He:pful
You’ll Find A Ilse College Group That You’ll Really Enjoy

II

.8

Wedding Dresses
Cocktail Dresses

Join Us EVERY SUNDAY
9 JO-COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS
00-MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
45-COLLEGE TRI C CLUB
7 00-SNACK TIME
730 -EVENING SERVICE
Teo Youth Pastors To Serve You
DR CLARENCE SANDS - REV. MERLE ROARK
REV. DAVID NELL’S - YOUTH DIRECTOR
Ii

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Two blocks from campus
1.1.1,411111,

1,,I1r1.1411.1.

2nd and San Antonio
Pis appintinont 3.6591

Parking in rear
CY 4.0755
1202 THE ALAMEDA

CHICAGO.
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a student here when she begins
in the fall and hope that she
doesn’t get confused when’ SJS
turnsIover to the semester system
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Gene Menges will have to find
something to kid Corienne’s replacement, Miss Cathy Sanders.
about before things are normal 01
the Men’s Gym again. Coriela .
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eighth. The nason we
I
ere confused was bera.is. there
.. a baseball player named Reese
I
.

11;ick

re

called
John Slatwhler, pentathlon lead.

er
:it

pretty

members

names.

appropriate

I 0%( 11 10,41 Elf 1111)% %NW
take his spartan judo simail to
Los Ang Of.% 0 er the MY1111111rial
Day 11..ekentl
perform in a
brown belt all
toitirm
nt.
The tourney tviil he the season’s
finale for the judo team.

track

in
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am,

to

vesterday

the

and

at

the

Theta
will

play

the

for

the intramural

play for the

Sigma

Kappa

scrapped

a

22

foot

one

jump by Rhodes and

and Armstrong’s
skim.

third and

fourth position sat the same time.

Phi

is

who

Dean

jr,

y

.e

Pus

-

title while
It clinical
victim. (’Ii 5k IfaxeN.,
laced retirereient.

’WAR

OF

Bosh

knockout

mg horn,

has
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of

THE WORI.DS

.n

inch

nlit),

Studio:
STARTS [RICA)

"FLAME and the
FLESH"

F1.111.i:1

th

IIderale.’

But Knowles repeat, d.
through. Ile won’t take that 1
Angeles match with Ail Aia:,,v
,sehedided for July

41.

81

LANA TURNER ard
PIER ANGELI

"Tennessee Champ"

VI ill% T.14141%

(iii lee ;111111 111.’11111k ior

1-11.1

with

DIERKS

SHELLY WINTERS and
KEENAN WYNN

l WEST SAN CARLOS

the

broad

Kreyenha;:,

12.5 low hind!.

Kreyenhagen added to los lit
in the decathlon with Rhodes still
a strong threat in second place
Kreyenhagen’s total is N250: Rhodes, 4840. Third place goes to Allen
Hue who has 3760.

it

"MONEY FROM HOME"
Vv eh

weight

Bill

322.

performances

Best

fields.

Pi Kappa Alpha and Kappa Alwill

reader
Alpha

011

were

pha

Kappa

Other leaders are: Ed Kreyenha L’s’. %amity di’. ’,ion, 322:
smith, Delta Epsilon, 312;
Dim Armstrong.
dl’. hi
tarsity. 180;
300; then
Carroll 111liams, tarsilly, 253:
Larry I oilier. notice, 145. Fraternity men also are eligible for
the 110ViCe ibis kiton trophy-.

interfraternity

championship today at 4 p.m.

division

of

!.::estered

Chi and Phi Sigma Kappa

Saratoga:

ha

welt,

(xtpa cpecial
Cooper’s

out with Kappa Alpha to win 7-6

,
Tomorrow’s agenda calls for
innings. The game 880 yard run. the 660 N’ard
with great catches and and the hop, step and jump. The
6fill will be timed during the Sri
hv both -id
in to save double pv1-fru-man, -

it

A dog fight is las ’ g bettteen
kappa Tau and Delta Upsilon
tor the trophy tt hich ’still be
awarded to the fraternity %%Inch
t peris represented by the
former... The only other organ represented
y iNterilay
Ira ion
’.% a S Kappa Alpha.

DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY

We now have Launderette Service
65c
.
Minimum Bund’e
On Stop
Sor.,;c

In by 9.00
Oi..t at 5.00

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

N0W!! . . .

19c
A real trr at.

20c

Shakes
For these hot

dayt.

The Coop

CLUB
ALMADEN

’

Coach Bii,l Wiwi: was pleased
with yesto day’s turnout, which
was the best to date. Be announced that six trophies will be awarded this afternoon. They are vatsity division, novice division and
fraternity division pentathlon. the
decathlon, the most men competing from a fraternity and the I
ternity which places six men Ii
er than other organizations.
On the agenda for nest vieek
is practice for the 15 men %t his
still trate! to Storlittin for the
Parifie Amateur Athletic Union
meet. ’finch Winter said, Practice still tic held Memorial Ds,y.
beginning at 3:30 p.m.
An imitation has been issued to
Rhodes to vault in the Compton
Relays next Friday and he will
travel south with Don Hubbard,

TOM WALL
Mgr.

San Jose State’s aee two-miter
Roth men will return to compete
stockton Saturday.
Ihok Barnes, vi ho is in contention for both’ the decathlon and
behind, so
pentathlon. is an iGnt
his score was not I 50 ii rhsI todaN

MENU

Swimming

T-Ione Steak
Rib Steak
Half Fried Chicken
Italian Sausage
Veal Cutlet
Chicken Fried Steak

Picnicking
Barbecue Pits
Dancing
Playgroend

1.40
1.10
1.10
1.00
. .85

Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Salad, Bread and Buffer
Coffee and Dessert

Canteen

AMPLE LAWN
SPACE FOR
SUN
BATHING

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
2,2 S. MARKET
CV 5-4141

X

SHOW SLATE

, VP’

Mai tine,

It MS

the

- I.F:fternit

chalk:ft Ariee-9n

21350 Almaden Rood

davs,

shot

a

27

’Chuck is through.marnig,r. Hee Knott ’
i Wednesday nights ime.’
’sled tieht in which tit.
Novice
performer Billy Joe
was flooi. d t ii
of nowhere to Bated 1-\* idol
Wright came out
and Shlpped in the 515r11,!,
eapttne second place with just one
round.
(1.
left. His score of 338 is just
"I don f want to make up 11,
lour point, of Rhodes’ who iS
’/1
mind now,- sam Dasty. "um goVarsitv division
.a.1111,,,111.; 01 tht

Theta Chi.
Delta Sigs Vie
t or Ball Title

had Don Armstrong doesn’t th:.
he javelin, isn’t it -

Burgers

the

I.arnson

.1.. Bob Trott is a runner. It’s I.

!,appy service, snappy shal
happy boy friend, happy skirt.

two

for

May

Vince

fie-event contest %% 545
deli over by ()wen Rhodes with
total of 342 points.

of

Chuck Hightower is a pole Gail,

for

id

over Pi Kapthe ! offs, winning handily
yesterday.
team have what we thing I pa Alpha. 9-1,
the

Victorious

B,) JOE BRIAN

Theta Chi romped into the play-

sPEAKING OF NAMES
Some of

sr Sin IX.

Pentathlon
Lead Goes Mit off the I
Mire’
To Rhodes

’ORIENNE

.001/BYE

May ...N.

’

Throuyh
Aar,: 9a4463

Open from I I a.m. to I e.m.
Closed on Mondays

Rayon gabardine sport shirts
Fully Shrunk ’
Genuine Pearl Button\s
Unconditionally Guaranteed
Blue

Beige

Green
Six dollar value

Grey

ONLY $

Red

395

JSMilliams
227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET

PIZZA
in a
romantic wine

cellar atmosphere

San Remo’s
Restaurant
On Willow, off Almaden
CYpress 4-4009
Tuesday thru Thursday ...
5 p.m. to 12 a.m.
Friday and Saturday ...
5 p.m. to I a.m.
10% Off on Every Pizza
For Students
SAN REm0 No. 2
And when =in -. Penin.J.,
Mari Jere I cneqrte moe .,outh oi the LOS ALTOS
JUNCTION !San Antonio Rd) on El Camirt,
7’..71
yr .
1041e, Ilt.qtot 11..ee1)

4

Friday. May 214. 1954

.1’ RT%

:Inlets Conclude Four Years
In %I:ROTC. Reeeke Auards
LAST

2 WEEK -ENDS’

Tonight
’ The Gaslitee,, ’
version -.;

"UncleTom’sCabin"
9 p
Saturday Night

"The Drunkard"
lipeciiry At.,

The Old Plantation
An.c.aio nal El Cmino
vit-ttei lilt e 48132

SWEDE ELIE

Swede Elie is in the
Spartan Spotlight
his new
U.

This Afternoon

- Tickets Purchased
For Fashion Show

Tickets for the "Spring Rhapsody’ fashion show on Wednesday
June 2, may he purchased from
Junior class salesmen. The show.
sponsored by :Marglad’s Bridal Salon, oil teatime the latest in sum 1101111.S.

I-Spring Rhapsody" will he presented by student nurses of the
Junior class at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of the Nurses’ Residence
at rith and Santa Clara. For 73
!cents, an esening of entertainment
and refreshments are planned in
addition to the fashion show.

rstold

’ke4111"41
7 . a I....-.

The Chi Omega scholarship in
Final plans have been matie for i
the social science% was awarded
the annual Memorial Day picnic
to Dorothy Peake at the Assoto be held at Costa Ranch by the ciated Women Student’,
\ewman Club according to Carol
ninon Banquet, Sunda.
F’Ffiwn’
Tickets are $1.23 and still are
available at Newman Hall. Barbecued chicken will be served and
all Spartans are invited. Cars will
leave Newman Hall between 10:30-

’ if -e4,-

44#
I
I avr
1W.04.,414.
tf,.tl

11 a.m. Mon a’,

Flowers
best e.press
your sentiment
floral gifts
bouquets

C’ .4pf

NORDS

sok%go

Finest Shakes
in San Jose

corsa
I Oth
Shopges
and Snta Clan.
Flower

%Mar I

I’ll meet

’mg. easy to wash cotton,
with contrast ,,,Ilar, trim.

you at

$4.95
See it at:

O’BRIEN’S

HART’S
am’ ()Antes (-Aar&
GEORGE & INMAN
CLOTHIERS
1330 Lincoln Ave., Willow Glen

Ron

der
10pat

ter
195
der
.a
the
sho
tin!

tii
ta

I

SIMPLE MATH
SUBTRACT:
That hungry feeling
ADD:
The Burger Barhabit to
your daily schedule
MULTIPLY:
The fun at school this year
DIVIDE:
Your time between the
2 Burger Bars

Vol

1,.
It

SO( lei,
I

1.a.

4.1.(.14.(1

I Ian-

of the Arnold
,1Society. national n,ilitar It
nit’. in elections held Wednesday
night. Assisting Simpson will be
i Norm Yiskis, executive: Georg, Erhart, adjutant; Larry 51cfkmald, comptroller, and Stan %Vooten.
operations.
In:111(1111C OffiCf‘f

A date for a joint pirnic 111.
, the Siker Saber. Army it( yrr
cioy. was scheduled for JIM.’
!The next reeular meeting still be
1 held June 7

The WARDROBE
Second and Santa Clara

.1

t

CY 2-0462

105 E. SAN FERNANDO

Elects R. Sitit!).()It

Cabana Shirt

1

Deadhne Falls

’r mat review by 27 Air Force
Any person desiring to debat.
.. ITC cadets was taken ..,eatterda!- the subjr.ct of college requirmilli,
, he final res nw (Ji the academic
should enter the Novice Dubai,
sr by the AlRtirc unit at the
tournament sponsored by SJS...
,i1 grounds.
Forensie
team
and
Debating
Four cadets received the distil
.
4.
and
3,
2,
group.
June
1,
shed graduate certificates
. arckst by Dr. John T. Wahlquist
Signups are now taken outside
the name of the Secretary of the Forensic Office. Room 163A
Army. Those reel -is ing the
Deadline is today.
aids 144.1o. Donald F. Smith,
.,.,,,a1,1 M Strauo. Louis J. Greg Two persons are reqiiired fort
,:id Dori B. Westbrook. Air- easth team, and they must be able
!. ..., Assn Silver ROTC medal
to debate either the affirmative or
.is ptesented to Smith.
the negative positions.
l The Staflelbach award presentThis’year’s tournament will cen’ ed by the donor, Dr. Elmer If.
1Staffelbach, went 10 Stuart L. ter around the topic, "Resolved:
Grannis for his outstanding mil - That the entrance requirements to
1 tribut1011, to the Arnold Air Socicollect’s and unisersities be lossety. national military fraternity. ered.- Students enteling the decompete next week at
Tti.. outstanding cadet award in bate will
each yea, of the FtOTC cadet mo- 4 p.m. or at times agreed upon by
teams.
4111 Nal pre,ented by Col. ft. M. both
’ Bristol, plot. llca’ of air sclence. to
Bill Tyler. debate team managin ’lass 1, Rob- er states that a perpetual trophy
’William IP
e, t A. lie. Lorenzo in class II, Ar- will be awarded to the winners.
t him K. 1.11114 in class III and
smith in class

4ke
Wed.
June
r

Notice Debate ’NewmanPicnicChi0 Award

SANTA CLARA and DELMAS
FOURTH and JULIAN
FIRST and KEYES
ci

I
9

WHATDIDHESAYP
7-11
of
via
Oa
Al

TI

Tomorrow Night and Sunday
( May 29 - 30)

Caribbean Ballroom
Capitola
Musk by
Senior Gonsaldes and his Caribbeans
EVERY SATURDAY 9 to 1
nightly during the summer
Real authentic West Indies Atmosphere

Avery fastidious college senior derided to add a few colored shirts to his wardrobe. 5i6 one afternoon, he strolled
down to the lewal shirt shop. "I’d like to see your smartest
colored shirts.- he said to the herb.
The cleik laid several Van Drown X’anahtte Broadcloths
on the counter. "These are our best sellers.- he said. -They’re
tailored of fine, high -count broadcloth that’s very smooth
and luxurious
sou an take your pit k of eight different
collar stylesincluding Van fleusen’s new short rollars that
are the rage of the college set."
"They sore look good to me.- said the senior.
-Good rhe’re terrific’’ replied the clerk. "fust look at
that magic sewmanshipVan Iletisen’s finest. Why. even the
buttons are top quality’. genuine ocean pearl. And N’anahoe
Broad( hobs come in every color of the rainbowfrom soft,
suil shades
rich robust tones. What’s more. they’re only
apiece."lusleshad
$
"Do you have henna olori,

asked the soling man.

"That’s just what I got finished telling sou,- answered the
clerk. -YOU ran /MIT he/1114 Color you

